Positions Available

Permanent Positions
- Financial Controller *(URGENT)*
- Assistant Financial Controller *(URGENT)*
- Chief Accountant
- Guest Service Attendant

Casual Positions
- Gardener Supervisor

Student Trainee
- Food & Beverage
- Front Office
- Food & Beverage
- Kitchen
- Housekeeping
- Engineering
- Accounting
- Human Resources

Privileges and Benefits (Permanent)

- Annual average monthly Service Charge above THB 10,000+
- Complimentary air-conditioned Staff Bus
- Duty Meals
- Uniform & Laundry Service
- Provident Fund

- Comprehensive Annual Health Check-up
- Annual Leave +15 Public Holidays per Year
- Annual Performance-based Salary Increment and Bonus
- Group Life Insurance
- Staff Rewarding Program

About Us

Originally conceived in 1982, The Surin Phuket was one of the pioneers to bring luxury to the island. With a long history of service excellence, we are proud to be one of Phuket’s best performing 5-star hotels. A respectful work climate which permits each and every of our colleagues to showcase their skills - paired with training, room to grow and “a dash of fun” - allows us to continuously develop our team spirit to reach higher levels.

We look forward to receiving your application at jobs@thesurinphuket.com